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fng about Home Rule? Why not suggestpratical,
àeaures ?" Well the Irish pirty asked for re-'

£orinafa .Ms!anomabotia yatcn-of-taxation,' re-

preted a mose agrand jurYIaws ; for the sanme

pncoursgebent for rish iess that.Scotchfishe-
riesreceivod,and other pactical measuresand then

iL mas said-" Oh! eyu are factious and obstructive,
and wan t' iëmpde ail the legislation of the conn
ty (Laugîter). If the Irish 'members were ob-

iîg d to take up the time of the British Parliamentt
-titi Irish mcasures it was the fault of that Parha-1
zeit iisef. A most curious argument fa tc Fall

Xall Gazette win lunreference to the Home Rule
ne.ting at the Rotundo, when it sought to deduce.
froa mhit tok tplace there that there was not au
madh igrciielt among the Irish members as iras

represented. Mr. M'Carthy Downing had made a

a refrence to ithe Sunday Closing Billand Mr. Cal-

lnnmisconceiving what heliad said, and thinking
tint he had represented it to be a national measure
rse to correct him when ho had fiaished. Now,
iL mas quite proper for Rome Rule members toa
differ on that question, forlit had never been a Home

Rule measure at all (hear, hear). Thec eagerness
witiwich their enemies snatched at the sligitests
indication of anything like disunion, or dissentC
among the Home Rulers ehowed how they fearedj
then (applause). The way in which this incident
was grasped at by the I"Home Rule Gazette"-[A
voice on the platform-The Pal Mall]-he meant
the Pall Mall Gauetue (laughter and applause). Ho
mas not sure that h was very wrong in calling it
ie : Home Rule Gazette," because next to arguing

for a cause and sbowing the strength of one's own
arguments was showing the weakness of the argu-
mente against it. He did not know that that had

envr beon done in a more masterly style than it
mas ebtheI "Home Rul"-he meant the Pll Malt
Gaette (applause and laughter); and if lie wanted
proofsot the righteosness of the Home Rule cause
hro meld vke that article in the Pall Jial Gazette
ane sa IIs that all Englishmerr have to say
agaryat us?" Ay, and if he wanted proof of the
.idon of the policy that the Irish members were
about toadopt lie woud find it in the abject terror
tat epat its venom in vain from that article fa the
pal sMal Gazette. It wias absurd to say tiat the

ome Rule party were entering upon a policy of
obstruction. Hu would be no party' ta submitting
u single mensure tL the House of Commons that le3
did not believe as justified Ly the wants of this1
count ;but he would net be deterred frum sub

ittig an>y measure which he thought there was1
probabilit of is being able t arry by any idle1
Lak about obstructing the public business. It wasJ
tic indepondence of the Irih party a the Housej
tit was angering and alarming the English news-
papers, and they knew that if there were sixty men
with a )ust and righteous cause in Parliament, who
could not be turned from that cause by blandish-
ments or other inducements that cause must triumph
for neither ail the tricks of a Ministry nor a tyrant
majority lied pover ta suppress free discussion (loud
applaus).

Professer Galbraith seconded the motion for ad.
fournment, which was passed.

"NO, MY LORD."
Oh! Lo x1ip bridge in the morning

Ia ,a pieneant place toe bxe .
Tic aemoa-leaP in the dawning1

Tesa pleseant sight to see
When tic scented grass waves in its greenest growth,u o'r thtHil of owth
And the sun cornes rip sc'o ticHlioetHombi

In summenr majety..

But nought reckis Le of the beauty
of scene so ptssing fair:

Other and sterner the duty
of him who passes there.

Nicholas Dempsey, the yeoman,
Sentinels Leixlip rond,

And his grey eye seeks a foeman,
For rebels are abroad.

But cave the morning song of the bird,
Or tie far-off low from a browsing herd,
Or the word of command from the id king crow,
Passed from the van ta the rearmost row,
As the black army winged c'er the watcher below
Save bark of the waking dog answering bark,
Or the dying song of the soaring lark,
Or the fitful rustie of green-eared corn,
No eound broie the calm of the summer morn.

Wearily Nicholas Dempsey chanuged
Front sioulder to shoulder lis gun,

And wearily is grey eye ranged
Frorm sun to earth, from earth to sua.

But what is the sound that falls now on is ear, 1
And siells with each moment more near and more

clear ?1
'Tis buta flock of bleating sheep,

'fis but a drover behind:J
Round the bend in the road they sweep, 1
And the dust on the drover's cent lies deep,

As he breasts the rising wind.9

Nicholas Dempsey turned on hie lic,
With a long drawn weary' g,

And turned again in a lazy w l
As the stranger passed him bs.

"God Save you, friend, t thedre er 'aid:'
"Can I pastor my weary scep c

But ivi>' bas tic bue f rm thc yeornan's cci lIed1
As tough hs more pleod face to face with the dead?9
And bhy deo the blood now rush back se red,

And hie hand to lie svord-hilt heapt ?

Caimly stands the drover,
Waiting hie reply:

No fear may you discover
In that undaunted eye.

The yeoman stands in a waking dream,
And fer awany doth hie spirit seen;
Slowly' is theughts cerne back agatn,
As laila nfar, nnd liaI! in pain:

Strange feelings stirrecd is rugged heart,
As ho sieathed agna hie sword,

And le toIt eatear ta hie cyeli ps start!,
As hie anwered, " Ne, my> lard!"

tond Edward Fitzgerald passed on hie wray',
Behind hie flock et sheep,

.And Nicholas ]Jempsey al! tint day
Ris weary match did keep. -

Fer Ireland's cause Lord Edward bled,
Net as ho hoped mien hie fiock hie lad

Tint morn o'er tic emeraud sward;i
Yet oft, ci-a from lis prison-bcd

To Heuaven lis spirit saared,
He thouight of thatsatout yeo mua
Whoe answered hia.young fooman,

" No, my lord 1"
-.-Duzblin Notion. F. 3. F.

Tiare are nom eight pin factoris in tic United
States, whidi maie 47,000,000 pins datily. la addi-
tion to these the importations ef pins-roach 25,000r-
*000 daily>. As Lisse are all oasily sold, IL is ente to
say tint 72,000,000 o! pins arc lest daily, or 69,000
evenry minuÌte. Where Liaey all, go 'ta is tic mander.

Thre arc some queer incongruities inthe salariesJ
pald LeoState.officer ain Michigan. .The Governor1
drame a salary o but $1,0009 hile that of a Rail-Z
way Commisioner la $4,000. The' sauies o! the
Secretary of State, Commissioner of the Land Office,
and Attorney-General are $800; and thase arethe1
only tte functionaries drawing les compensation
thân te Governôr.

The total import'o foreigu, .merçipndlsh 'the

decreaöfo $980, 46 uas' comupared Lh
whichiamout' $727;988ta'in free gocdsand $252i

8 :In1dtable1goo 4 the.oi o f 4he former. hav-

IRISH INTELLIGENE

The Peter's Pence binthe Diôcese of Killaloe for
1875 amouited to the sum of £1,100;

Thomas Hart, Esq., of Kilkenny, las been ap- 1
pointed te the Commission of the Peace for the
Borough of Kilkenny.

Francis HodderPower, Esq, of Rockview, Kan-
turk, as been appointed ta sie Commisica of the
Pence.

Charles Iartpole Bowen.> Esq., J.P., Kilnacourt
Portarlington, bas been appointed Deputy Lieu.
tenant for the Queen's C aouny.

Mir. Join Pape Hennase>']lias beau. appinted
Goyernerhand Commander- n-Chie! a!bee pIslande
of Barbadoes, Grenada, St. Vinccnt Tobago, andSt.
Lade and ticindpendencies.

FaEa Boan.-A "GCable" dispatchfrom Dublin,
dated the 2d inst., states that th health of the Rev.
.Thomas N. Burke, the great Dominican preacher,
is now much improved.

Returne'isrued by the Local Government Board
show a large increase in the amount of local taxation
of Ireland in 1874 over the previons year, and a<
progressive increase during the past ten years.

The following gentlemen have been appointed te
the Commission of the Peace for the county Dublin
-Michael Frederick Crowe, of Melfield, Blackrock,
Esq., and Michael Murphyo cf Corrigavenue, Kinge-
town, Esq.

The Rev. John Hayes,formerl> curate of Killaloe,
bas been appointed by the Most Rev. 'Dr. Ryan',
parish priest of Killadysart, in the room of te RLv.
James Cahir, who has been appointed parish priest
of Mullough, vacated by the death of the late Rev.
Patrick Moran.

Following Lthe recent example set then by the
Jesuits, the Fmanciscans have commenced operations
te enlarge their church in Henry street, Limerick,
but it will be virtually, in almost every feature, a
new church. Messrs. McCarthy and Guerin, the
contractores, arc pushing the works on rapidly, a
great many men being employed on the new edi-
lice.

Scarlet fever has for some time taken hold in
Drogheda, and several families have occasion t
mourn over the loss of one or aore of therjnvenile
members. The sanitaryacts appear te have fallent
a dead letter. The period flxed on by the Local
Government Board for the completion of certain
lines of sewer (giving the local authorities two years
for their exechtion), las now expired, and the lend.
ing works are not yet commenced.

A man namnud James Delaney was drowned
opposite the Bank of Ireland, Wexford, on the 13th
ult. Deceased and his brother left the quay about
6 o'clock in the evening, in a fishing boat for the
purpose of proceeding tL Rosslare, where they
lived. James in trying ta get up the sail felt over-
board. About an hour after the boat had left the
quay she drifted back, and Richard, the brother of
the deceased, iras founid lying in lier asleep. The
body was not recovered.

Mr. Gerald F. Barry, solicitor, died on the 17ti
ult., at his residence, North Great George's street,
Dublin. Mr. Barry was the son of Mr. James Red-
mond Barry, J. P., of Glandore House, county
Cork, formerly a Commisioner of Fiberies, and
the youngest brother of Captain William Barry,
R. M., Mulingar. Mr. Barry was admitted a
solicitor in 1867, and became a partner of his father-
in-law, the late Mr. Smythy, Law Agent to the
Dublin Corporation. la this capacity Mr. Barry
became widely known and greatly respected. lie
leaves a widow, and a numerous young famihy.

The Irish Times of the 15th ult., says:-" The
copyright in "the words and music of the weli
known ng of "Kathleen Mavourneen "Ias been
the subject of an action tried in the Queen's Bench.
Originally written and composed fa 1836, the song
andi music have been assigned several times ta
different publishers-fnally, in 1868, te Messrs.
Hutchinge and Romer; but Maessrs. Wood of
Regent street, having, in 1875, paid the composer
a sum of money for the copyright of his music,
now claimed it; but their application was dis-
missed with costs."

Mr. F. H. O'Donnell, at the Grattan banquet in
London, in proposing "The Home Rule mem bers
of Parliament,"referred to the letter which the
representative of a southern borough had tche
audacity t write ta the secretary of the recent
Home Rule Conference. He said ha lad often
observed that those gentlemen who talked most of
their independence werc the dependent beggars of
Ireland (hear, hear). The Corkmen, hiethought,
muet be braggarts if they did not give a suitable
reply t the demand of independence made by Mr.
Murphy when next he presented hiraself before
them (hear, hear).

At a meeting of the County Wexford Independ-1
ent Club and Home Rule Association, held in Wex.
ferd on the 12th ult., the subject of the Tenants'
Defence Association was Bfully considered. IL was
argued that the heartiest support should be givent
ta the Central Association, in order that its object
might be fully developed. The principal speaker
was the Chevalier Kayes O'Clery, M. P., who warm.
]y advocated the necessity of supporting an associa-
tion which, Ie contended, since the Tenant League
was formed, was the only one that could min the
confidence of the tenant farmers of Ireland. A re-
solution was ultimately passed, pledging t esup.
port of the Club t the Central Association.

Mr. Matthew O'Donnell, Q.C., died on- the 20th
ult., at hiresidence in Dublin, after a brieftillness.
Mr. O'Donnell was caled o the Bar ta 1825, ad
irent the Leinster circuit. He received a silk
gown la 1860 and iras wlh kown at the bar as 1
an aile anti seundi lawyer. A Literaila politics, j
lic iras a candidate for is native cil>' of Kilkenny'
but wac net succaetfl, la 1870, ho was appofntedi
Chairman o! Westmecath, and in tie capacit>' proved
a most apright and painstaking judge. In lisa
personal capacity' Mr. O'Donneli was unusually
esteemedi. 'Ho iras a member of a highly' rcspec'.
aile Catholic ternily, anti iras nephew cf tic Most
Rer. Dm. Kelly, Bishop et Waterford, a prelate whoe
played a grent part fa Lie struggle fer Cathohtc
Emancipattioni, andi notably' in tichernons Waterford
Eioction e! 1826.

Tic following 'changes in tic Ecalesiastical
appointment o! the diocese cf Cork foulown
uipon tie vacanaies createdi b>' the deaths 'of
the late pariai priests et O yens anti Kilbittain:-
Tic Rev. J. J..Gochlan, St. Patrici's, is naised toe
Lie dignity' et canen ; tic lien. Jeseph Canon
Shinkain, of tic Cathatral, bcomea parish priest
cf Orens; anti Bon. William Murphy, C. C., Ov'ens,
is appointed parlih priest e! Kilbrittain. Rev.
P. Harle>' la transferoed frein Blaecrock te.thic
Cathedral ;- Rev. John Craiws>' front Carrigallne;
te O vens; Bev. James O'NeilI frem Kilbritta toa.
Blackrock ; Rev. Mc. Colline lus appointedi C. C.,
Kilbrnittain ; Rer; J. O,Connor transferret from
Inlihannon La Cacragalie ; Rer. T. Burkeo trans-
ferredi front Minintervara La St., Patrick's Hosepifal;
Bev. Andrewr Dosmeand from BallinhiasBig te buta-
intervare; Rev. Jeremiah O'Hèa froin Clonteai to
Ballinhassig;Rev. James 'Mahony' te appo!ntedi
C. C., Clontead ; Rev. John Fahy tmansferred fro i
the chaplaincy of the, City Jail to:that of Bantryt
Convent ;. Rev. C. O'Driscoll, chaplaincy Of Good
Shepherd Asylua t thàt' o! City Jail, nd tobe
sacriétan6f theCathedral;'Rey; D. Duggan, Water-
grasshill, -beudmes chaIain' to GodShepherd'
Asyluni'; aud:Rev. JamosBerdy, lateachaplan to
Bantry.C!ovent, sl appointed C.C., Watergrashil.

TIn'tôfficial censu o! relaias Laien 18
vEilaAprl,1801, it aàB '< etilnated" that theru

ere i-the country 5,216,329 bl. The popula-
tion, as again .estimàtedin April, 1850, was 6,877,
549." The highet point attained' between those
two dates was in 1845, just before the'famine, when
the estimated population was 8,295,001 ; but as
this was not an actual cousus, but was based upon
the figures of the census of 1341, (8,106,897), with
the English birth rate added, and death-rate deduct-
ed, it is probable that the actuel population of Ire-
land*t that time mas fully eilght millions and a
half; for the average of births over deaths in Ire-
land, for the previous quarter of a century, lad been
much higher than in England, and the increase of
population consequently more rapid in proporthon.
It is the policy of the Governument, however, to
ignore this fact, in order to cover up the awfuil loss
caused by the officially organizdd famine oft be
period. Between the years 1845 and 1871 th dek-
nowledged decrease in the population of Ireland,-
without making any allovance fo the national in-
crease that should take place,-has been 2,882,684,
-nearly three millions, or fixe-sixteenths of the
whole people,-quite enough to ensure n verdict
against its English rulers on the principle laid
down by the London Times-thatI hen the people
of any country begin todesert it, or arc driven from
it, en masse, the Government of that nation is al-
ready, ipsofacto, condemned."--Irh/ American.

On the 16th it., tie cermony of the consecra.
tion of the three new altars recently erected in the
Jesuit's church, Limerick, the first la Ireland which
las been consecrated to the Sacred Ileart, tool
place. The services commenced et 8 e'clock in the
morning, when the altar of our Lady of Lourdes
was consecrated by the Most Rev. Dr. McCarthy,
Bishop of Cloyne. At 9 o'clock the altar of St.
Joseph was consecrated by the Most Rev. De. O'Hen'
Bishop of Ross; and at half.past 10 o'clock Blisiop
Butler consecrated the high altar. Solemn ligh
Mass was celebrated at noon, at ihich the preacher
was the Most Rev. Dr. Croke, Archbishop of Cashel.
At evening prayers the Rosary was recited, after
which the Very Rev. T. Kelly, S,, preached, andi
there was the benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
The church was completely filled et each service.
The high altar is admitted to be the finest Grecian
structure in Ireland. It was designed and exccuted
in Rome by first class artists; and the side
altars, which are also very beautiful, were erected
from the designs of Mr. Goldie. One of these is
the gift of Thomas E. O'Brien, Esq., of Lirnerick.
Th new pulpit is the work of Harrison, of Dublin
the design beign furnished by Mr. James Browne,
C.E., of Limerick, and was presented by the mnera-
bers of the Sodalities of the Sacred Heart, and is in
complete harmeny iith the otherdecorations, which
have been car:ried out by Mr. IHodkinEon in such a
manner in this church as to entitle it to take rank
as one of the finest of its kind in Ireland. The
alterations and additions have been made at a cost
of over three thousand pounds. There were three
remrkable incidents during the caremonies. Seven-
ten hundred nembers of the Confrternity of the
Hioly Family were present in thei norniag and re-
ceived the Blessed Sacrament at the hands of the
several bishops and clergymen. Later inl lie day
seven hundred men of different ages receivea con.
firmation at the hands of the Bishop of Limenick,
assisted by Bishops McCarthy and O'Hea. At the
last service tLiere was an immense assembly, weu
about oue thousand persons renewed their baptis-

iha vows, eac evoLar holding a liglîetetaper in
bis lent. Tic collections mate et flic sevuel
services wore most liberal.

The following sales took place receptly in the
Lauded Eetates Court, Dublin:-Estate of Simon
Bradatreet MeCally Wright and James E. Wright,
owners and petitioners, comprising part of the
lands of Moneyscrubagh, now known as Wellebrock,
176& Or 19p, statute measure, barony ot G ranard ;
held under lease for ever; net annual. profit rent,
£118 IlsG d; ordiance valuation, £120 38 5d.
Sold to Mr. Win. Mooney, solicitor, ia trust, for Mr .
'William O'Flanagan, at £2,720. Estate of Martin
Abbott (heir at-law of Charles Thompson Abbottl
deceased), a m:nor, by Ediard Leech, his guardian,
owner; Francis Abbott, petitioner; comprising part
of the lands of Ballyhasty, barony of Lower Or-
mond, 86a 2r 33p, statute menasure, held in fe-farm;
anual r nt, £89 17s. 7d.; tenament valuation, £04
los. Soidt Le Mr. Etimarti Pyne, cf Nngi, at £2,-
120. The reversion of the owners expectant upon
the death of Emily Georgina Moore without issue,
the lands of Corderehed, containing 1Soa 3r 11p, luld
ntionfte t'nmdgrant, tatod 8tl etfSuprumbon, 1843,
under the Chnci rTemporalitiesAct, situater Lie
barony of Boyle, and county of Roscommon. Miss
E. G. Moore is now aged 73 years. Net profit rent;
£ilo 15e. 94d. Sold at £1660 to Messrs. V. B.
Dillon & Co., solicitors, in trust for Mr. Patrick Bar.
rett, of Carrick on-Shannon. Part of the lands of
Derryargan, containing 140& 2r lip statute, situate
in the barony of Tyrkenny, beld under lease dated
16th of June, 1780, with Iltoties quoties." covenant
for renewal ; estimated profit rent, £118 os. 3d.
Sold at £5,525 to the Rev. John B. Frith. On tihc
20th ult., in the matter of the estate of Sir Matthew
Blakeston, Bart., owner and petitioner, the sale
to Wm. Lawder, of 40 Mouatjoy square, Dublin, of
a fee-farm rent of £243 10s. 2d., £2 2e. duties, pay-
able out of the lands of Cragmore and part of As-
keaton, county Limerick, 1,256 acres held in fee. was
confirmed by Judge Flanagan.

Tus INAUnATEoN OF THE GRATTAS STATn.-Tlie
London Tablet discourseas on the significanceat.
taching to the immense gathering in and around
College Green on the th January, when the Statue
of thle ver glorious Grattan the bestof the good,n
as Lord Byron styled him, was uaveiled, as ftulow:
-"For te people Grattan is the traditional pat-
iot-leader, who successfully struggled against Eng-

lish superiority over Ireland. Mists of half a cen-
tury lave dimmed the outline of the figure, while
enlarging IL Le heroic proportions.· The legend oft
is story fs net nom>' disticl' knomn b>' tiemt.

Yet his name is a synonyma fer national lite, an on-.
couragement on even a summons La action, a pledge
cf sucesa. Tis mas whaet tic peoplo muant by'
gathering la anti aroundi College Green. Tic>' carme
Lions certainly' net fa hean Lord Gort, anti avoir
their confidence in lis political friendse; nor yet tidi
Lie>' corne te proclait their unqunlifiedi acceptance
cf hM. BuLt anti lis friends ns their leaders, anti
their cordial edhestan La "Haine Hale '; just ns
tic>' tid nef parade en the 6th et August lo de-
clare Lheir devrotion te bMessrs. MacSwiney anti
Smyth, ant ta raise the cm>' cf" Simple Bepeal."
Tih>' mens there te assart anco again tint the>' arec
Irishmen, having nitional traditions, mante, anti
capaci tics o! their own, which torid thein being
blendedi with Lic peoplo. af England or Scotlanti,
anti wich tiomandi speciel contstderationi anti call fer
special leishation. They' refuse te bo coercod fatoe
belng more Britisiaubjects, andtclaem tehaveoqual
heoti paid te Lheir wrishes, or even prejudiices, ne toe
Ltcs o! Scotchmen. Tuhs le the truc meaning cf
this and similar denonstrations. Tic>' are neither
rebellions, nor seditieus, nor politicailly partIsan.
The>' ans proteste agalest anti-Iriah and anti-Catho-
lic logislation. They' are r'ehemesnt-sometimes
angry-exproessions et dissatisfaction. .Tic fruec
startesman mie inas sympahy> with is mark: anti
with the people will not mistake them; Btill. less
will he yo out of hic way to misrepresent them, but
wiIl stLdy to sec how far be may go in yielding:to
those wishes without injury to the other members
of the body politic. :1.

At the late HomeRule meeting in Dublin, the
Secretary (kir. M'Allister) read the draugit 'of a
report with rfernc:te tlie Irish'fishiessquetiaon
of!'bidhi 'tàh folloing'as an; abstract-l"ló 'Lte
fran 1822 é^'amofEimor'etit £390,000 waé"ralsed
througtut Engtdod his relief ô! thè jaasait'
in Connairglt änd'binatesffe$rg flish famine'

consequent on the failure of the potato crop of the
previous year. At the end of the year a larger
balance remained at the disposa! of the Central Re-
lief Committea ia London who appropriated a fixed
sum for each of the counties of Clare, Cork, Galway
Kerry, Leitrim, Limerlàk, Mayo, Rescommon, Sligo,
and Tipperary, to be managed by trustees in each
of these counties under the committee in London,
for the purpose of making loans ta the industrious
poor. The amouat thns appropriated altogether
exceeded £55,000. The committee was reconstitut-
ed under the name of the Irish Repraductive Loan
Fund Institution, and was subsequently incorpo-
rated by Royal Charter in the year 1844. - In the
year 1848 this corporation was dissolved by Aot of
Parlianent, and their property vested in the Caown,
for the purpose of making grants for charitable
purposes or objects of public utility, fa thosu sever-
ai counties fromithe balances remaining of the
sums which had beenappropriated te them. Under
these rather elastic powers grants were mado for
the Treasury for the enclosure of Sligo cemetery ;
another for the formation of a publie park in Carrick
on-Suir; and indeed the fund appears generally te
have been disbursed according te the influence
which the members representing the scveral locali-
ties possessed with the Government of theday. The
report proceeds to give an outine of the provisions
of the act of lat session, which iwas introduced by
the Governaent after Mr. Synan's motion on the
subject of the Irish fisheries had been carried against
them. The general result was that a sum of £7,-
979 7s. bd. was made available for loans to fisher-
men in the couanties of Clare, Cork, Galway, Kerry.
Leitrim, Mayo, and Slfgo, while no provision what
e ver, was made for the ten other maritime counties.
The Fishery Commissioners, in their report for
1874, stated that nothing could bu done during
that year in the wav of receiving applications for
loans in consequence uf varions delays in effecting
certain requirements for carrying the act into oper-
ation, but that 2,800 iudividuals ehad already applied
and that, already taking the county Galway as an
instance, the amount applied for in that county was
£16,000, while the population available for loans
was only £1,400. For more detailed information
it vould be necessary to wait until the publication
of the report of the Fislhery Inspectors for the cur-
rent year." Mr. Butt said the question of the Irish
filsheries was one which they had had before them
for discussion at one of their previons meetings,
but he thoglit that it should be more fully gone
into before the meeting of Parliament (hear, hear).
He would therefore move that the report which had
been rend bo taken infto consideration that day
fortnight. Mr. George Delaney seconded the pro-
position which was carried.

GIREAT BRITAIN.
- :0:_

1

NEw RsumxoNs.-Te Registrar.Gencral, in his pressas Ofer anas ut tue manner iniwhtch the
report for 1873, just issued, states tiat during the Princ e do!aWare s ila arcceived by ler Indiut
year the following new titles of religious denen- subjEct; sicddlerestit tic course pursucd by
inations were certified :-Hope Mission, Primitive Euglandinputting an end to slavery witim her
Christians, Protestant Union, and Reformed Church rwn depundecies males it impertant thatha c-
ef Englauid. tnaofleihipnfoiir sîal L alaruaenywith that course; the affairs Of the colonics haveIt rumoured tint a gentleman bas recently ap- generally continued to advance in prosper!ty,peared on the stage under an assumed naine, though troubles in Malacca and South Africa arewho was until recently in minor orders fa the pointed out briefly; fBillb for regulating the ulti-Church of England, and lieensod to a well-known mate tribunal of appeais for the United Kingdom,London Ritualist church. for the amendient of the merchant shipping laws,

PnorssioN oF A NU IN GLÀAsrow.-On the 6th IuIt., and for prison c manageient and prnimary education
the ceremony of the Profession of the three religious pre promised.
vows took place in the Franciscan Convent of the a
Immaculate Conception, Glasgow. Theyounglady
wias biss MacLean, sister to the laird of Glening, UNITED STATES.
Mlidart. Ris Grace Archbishop Eyre, eoliciated,
and preached at the profession.

INFANTICIDE us LonoN.-On Sunday and during Nine jurymen can return a verdict in Texas now.
the past week no les than ten cases of infanticide Shipments of tea overland from San Francisco
have been perpetrated by inhummn mothers and in l185, 18,13G,424 lbs., against. 11,779,159 lb, in.
others in the motropolis. Out of 190 cases of child 1874.
murder committed near the heart of the greatest Thora is a movemont in fie MainsLegi.lature
city in the world during the past year, only about
forty.five persoans ave been brought to justice. to change the seat of Goverment fron Augusta to
Surely the legislature ought te take up such a Portland.
serions crime as infanticide, anc the various cor- It is reported tlîat the Northern Transportation
opers in the metropolis ought to bold an inquiry Propellor Company will make their ]headquarters at
ou every case of child murder.-The Uniuersc, Jan. Oswego next season.
ti. A committee of Congress lias proposed thiat theThe British Museum has lately become possessed fast train mail service shahl be abolished, as involv-o! an autograph letter of Sir John Fastolfe, the ing an enonnous additional expense.original of Shakspeare's cowardly lître. Fastolfe,

however, was nota coward, but a brave lknight and tonh arcv32 rombera ibel arm.Severaling-a true gentleman, thougli ho was degraded for re- meerve unfedre Con emre
treatiug before Joan of Arc. His name was inserted mom•ers e! bhc Coatedevato Ceagresa.
in the poem after the friends of Sir John Oldeastle Hay ias been selling as low as $5 par ton lum
threatened the lioet witii personal violence unless Donnyaville, Vt., this wmrrter, $6 being about
the latter nane were taken out. the average price, and not much cal! for it at that

A ROYAL VETO ON Cua-A Scotch correspon- price.
dent telegraphe t the Pall all Gazelle:-" The The proLibitionists have issued a cal! for a
Balmoral Curling Club, wich oly played its maid- national convention ta meet in Cleveland, Ohio,
on game last winter, han ceased to exist, orders on thie 17th of May, to put a Presideatial ticket in
lhaving been sent te ail memibers of the club on the the field.
Royal cstates to discontinue the gane. Her Majesty An immense cotton mill la being built at New
fa understood to have said that she did not sec much Bedford. The capital is $2,500,000, and they wil[
amusement in the game of curling, but that he was rua 153,000 spindles and 9,200 looms and employ
afraid it tended to encourage a love for malt liquor. 1,000 hande.
That the popular sport should be regarded with dis- Lumbering in Maine is depressed this year.favour by Royalty lias caused regret among the keen There were 000,000,000 fot manufactured hast
curlers of the Deeside." year, while the highest estimate for the current

THE Niwt FUGITivE SLAVE CRcuLàA.-Mr., Monk, year fa 350,C00,000 feet.
M.P.,speaking at Gloucester on January l8th, said The Chinae in the United States arc already
that the Fugitive Slave Circular was an fineult te outgrowing their superstitions. T bhody of one
the feelings of the country. The Eastern Question, who died recently in North Adams, Mass., was nothe thought, would rapidly move towards a settle- sent home for burin!.
ment. So long as the Sultan remained in Europe Murat Halstead gays:-" Looking back now crovrthere coul Jlie no permanent pence and no redress the war, the collossal figure that rises above thfor th subjects of the Porte. Ho was opposed t smocke and dusta the strong embodiment of theincrensed armaments and augmented estimates', national will, i c that of Stantonwhich lh feared would be proposed next session.
The Admairalty was the worst constituted dupart- At a meeting of leading Hebrews of New York
ment of Lie Government, and lc hoped lt would be city it was decided ta erect a new college for the
reconstituted, and that the First Lord wou!d be se- instruction ofJewish Children. All Jewa in the
lected for lis knowledge of naval affairs. United States will be lnvited to aid the under-

Thereport of the English PoBtmasttr General, taking.
which las lately beenpublsied, contains some cu: A amall town in Kentucky las shipped tobacco
riou.:ly interesting information. Fourten thousand toethe value of $120,000 betweenNovember 1st and
noespapers posted during the year contained on- January 15th. Nover lieforo .gays the Kentucky
closures that rendered them chargeable at letter Journal, was so mach tobacco shipped at this time
rates. Frogs, beetle, enails, white mite, a king- la ithe season.
fisher, an ol-all alive-cartridges, gun cotton, The Railway Commissioners of Minnesota report
knives and forks, are specimens of the enclosures. a falling off in the reccipts of the State Railroada
Twenty tbousand lettors were posted without ad. of 3$1,243,516 during the past year as compared
dressess, and arme of thien contained bank notes te witi the receipts e0 1874. The cause is ascribed
the amounat of £2,000. A registered letter, in which to a gmall grain crop.
were enclosed Turkish bonds, with coupons pay- Prof. Leverrier announces the discovery by P.able to bearer, was delivered by mistake at the iBenry, January 26, of a planet of the twelfth
West End. The error was, of course, discovered' magnitude, in 3 hours 16 min. right ascension, and
and it was found, un euquiry being made, that the Il deg. 30 min. declination, with a daily motion of
bonds were supposedto bo" foreign lottery tickets" 6 min. 28 sec.
of no value, and lad been given to the ichildren to Tic Coiorado constitution-make have decided
pla' mi. t allow women to vote on. ail matters pertaining

On Tuesday the 4th, the firet annual Soiree and to the public achools, and te be eligible toan
Concert of the congregation of Our Lady and St. office which may be creatod. by the school laws of
Margaret, Glasgow, was held in the soboolroom., the future State.-'-:. i.,:.ua'j .1
The room wmas tastefully decoràted with evergreens Dr Maric F. Zakremska ndvocntes hiring female
and scrols. Th Rev. D. MacIntosa occupied thcservantferne .akwsas dtes marklag fadaliy
chair, and on the platform mere Rov. Fathers Mi. nieanta anyhliura s their ork., s aly
roe, Maguire, Bennett, MacFarlane, Dwyer, Mac. needed. and thin arolieng them .ut. TIs plan
Dorald; Glancy and Frawley. During-the evening a atetofcourtiginfluences
the assembly was addressed byseverail of the clergy. ad dom pantr raids iy policeen.,
Father Munroe ln the coursé» ofhisremarkà said :Kansas has 879,692:acresof school;landsyet un-
Aithough their reverend pastor Lad modeatly .called !old-not includingthe land inaix couûties which:
the congregation an infant, atill it 'sn a very lusty aiadq ,eno: retura.,It i& valued on ati erage ,at
infant, atd gave every promise oft àvigorous'man., $3,60,per acre, ,and. wben> soldewl'.add :about
haod. 'The-might count:upont haivi2gito Mncdari $5,000,O000 tosthh. cpmmtonacol'fund, .

a'dnsemass cf prejudice: If:they lie as Catholia:.às Th'eihegro exidus fronmiGeorgf a,' itseèms, will:
uglitútosiva t héey would . ver>' aoon lire 'daownt tever end -Every trai sarling la Xlsissippi is

pre'6diceand would[havc eitendtdtô them.theright havl'!ftefghted with thé; àanand'brothèr,": fa
haid of f rlndship. ;Father:Dyryer spoke upon'thi édarèh ofthe'ne*Eldcr'do,4 to2be fond ta tara
advanges'o b deiyed fram total nbàtinènce, en idg overtheioiofthe obotWtomntry

as regarded tiheir social position. Altogether the
evening was -passed very happily and pleasantly.

his1 Tios » ENUILAYND.-Mr. John Ruskin, ilhie lataa Forà'a.aaegera, pays ies respecta tte ivi..
lization, of whic England ba spec oach. Thc

Charity Societies, the recelvers of charity, the e-
ers of capital, their worImen artiste> farmcre, and
scholars are lasbed without ,mrcy, amd informed
that they have helped te makercygland :-I mA

population mostly of beggars, or worse, bagmen, net
merely bearing the b-2g, but nothing else but bage
-Joppy, star-fisby, seen-suckered stomach of in-discriminate covetousaesq, ready te beg borrow,gamble, swindle, or write anything a publieher will
pay for." fMr. Ruskin thai continues:-,, I neyer
stand up in a theatre to reat myself and look round
theiuse ithout a renewal of wonder how the
crowd in the pi t and shiing gallery allow us of
the boes and stalls te keep our places. I think &l
it. Those fellows behind there have housed us and
fed us ; their wives have washled our clothes nud
kept us tidy : they have brouglit us the best places
and brouglht us through cold te them ; and there
they sit behind ns, patiently secing and hearing
what they may ; there they peck themselves,equeez
ed and distant, behind our chairs ; we; thcir elect
toys and pet puppets, oiled and varnistied ad in-
cunsed, louage ini front placidly, or fo the grenter
part wearily and sickly contemplative."

L r INm Oi PARLIAîMENT.-TJIE QVEEs Si'ncH.-
LoNLoN, Feb. 8.-Queen Victoria openîed the new
session or Parliament seon after 12 o'clock at noon
to-day, aithougnlioidid!flt read the speech ma
person. The weather was dull and cold. ''hoit-
sands of people lined the streets through which
the Queen and lier attendants passed. Slhe did not
go in State. The Queen particularly requested tluat
the usual ringing of Westminster Abbey Und St.
Margaret's Church bells on er approach be omit-
ted in consequenco of the illness of Lady Augusta
Stanley. Alexandra, Princeset of Wales, Marie,
Duclhess of Edinburgh, the Princess Louise of Lorno
and Princess Beatrice accompauied the Queen. The.
Queen having taken the Throne, and the usual for-
malities having been gone through with, Lord
Chancellor Cairns rend the speech. The following
are thesalient points of the speech :-The relations
of England with ail foreign Powers continue of a
cord ial character; the Sultan unot yet having beei
able to quel the insurrection la his dominions,
England lias net stood aloof from the effort now
being made by the nther Governmonts about pacifi-
eation ; Englaud lias agreed, witi the sanction of
Parliiient, to purchase the Khedives shares lu tha
Suez Canal, and the Queen relies with confidence

iuponstianction, being granted ; China lias re-cuiei nl a friendly cpi rit bhe represeatations mane
by England in regard to the Margary murder, and
it is hoped that th discovery and punislimnent of
the offenders will speedily follow; the Queen ex-

r


